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OPI$ ENJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on the-- Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its I

many ozcellent qualities commend it '

to all ana Imvo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try lU Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

VOUISVILU, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

CURE
filck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles facte
dent to a bilious etita of tho system, suolt as
JMulness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress sites
eating, Pain In the 81 Jo, to. While their most

success has been shown In curJnn;

iJeaSache, yet Carter's Littlo liver TlOa am
equally valuable in Oonstlpatlon. curing and pro
Tenting thin annoying complaint, whllo thoy also
correct aUdleorderaotthestociachtlmula to tha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even II the; onl?
curea

lAcliatnoywoniaboalmoatiirlcolesstothosowlia
eaJItt from Uila distressing complaint; but f

those
Ttho oncetry them will find theso little pills valu-
able In ao many ways that thoy wlU not bo g

to do without thorn. 13utaftoraUslckbea4

the bane of so many lives that hero Is where)
(la malie our groat bOftflt. OorpllLi cure It walla

do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
tChoy are strictly Yegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their centla notion please nil who
use thorn. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnroly cash

represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

nunriinp We, the undersigned, were
llUr I IIHt entirely cured

..
or rupture byII,. r ri t n uoi k l,

Fhlladelnhla, la., H.Jones Phi dps. KennelSquire, Pa.; T. A. Kroltz, HUtlugton. Ph.; K.
du niunii, nitiuut jviio, t a, ivev, w. u. oner
roer. riuubury.fl.; D. J. Dollott 511H. 12th
BU. keadltu, ha.; Win Dlx, 1S2H Montrose at ,
Philadelphia; H. U Hiwe. SOU Kim Bi, Keid-Ins- ,

Pa,; George and I'll. llurKart, 9,Locust
Bt Heading, Pa, Uend for circular.

MADE BY THE

Cocoas DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonato of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The ubo of chemicals can be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Years
the home of Walter Ilaker X-- Co.
have made their Cocoa l'repuratlonM
JLVSOIiUTHXtY l'UJt J!, vino XO
l'atent l'roeeet, Alkaltet, or Dyet.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

rrt. sahjests
BELT

.

1ATIST PATEHTS- - --TtoaFWItH tltCTRO- -
BIST S?iWJif? MAGNETIC

imfsovemints. Ss' siiSHHsonr.
Will tors without mejlctoo Ul rrcilstii maillot from

fM"1"' "" 'eoiual oihauMloo. amine, loMf, u.rvoua dehlllir, aloea.
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NO, OIO UroaUtvtiy, NEW YOrtlC

BLAND'SJILL DEAD

Ho Olmrgos Speakor Crisp "With

Inconsistency.

POSTPONED UNTIL DECEMBER.

Congressman Fioroa Blames Cleveland foi

Its Failure to Pass- -

Tli Commlttoo on Utiles Will Not Hold

'a Meeting Cluturti Hull
Will Not be Presented, at the Vie
Colnnee Men Could Mot Get Moro than
Tnrentyflv Legislators In Its Favor-M-r.

Wand aires Up the Fight.
Washington, March 29. Tho Bland

Free Coinage bill Is dead for this session
of Congress. Mr. Bland hlraBelf hut
given up the fight, lie accuses Speaker
Crisp, to speak mildly, of Inconsistency
in refusing to vote in the Committee on
Kules, as Bland alleges he had promised,
for a special order with a cloture provi-
sion, unless a majority of Domocrats in
the House would sign a petition to that
effect.

Tho Committee on Rules has decided
to hold no meeting to- - day, as Bland and
his lieutenants have been unablo to
obtain more than twenty-llv- o signatures
for a cloture provision. Pierce, of Tea- -

nesseo, accuses the (Jlevelandltes or. Kin- -

inn the silver bill, and leading Demo
crats acknowledge that tha result makes
more uncertain the Presidential can
didacy. Mr. Pierce said:

"It was Grover Cleveland who killed
silver in tho House, and I want the
country to know It. The National
banks and other moneyed Institutions
have also brought tremendous influence
to bear against tho bill. The vote of
last Thursday showed that two-third- s of
tho Democrats in the House favored tho
Free Silver bill, and if that is not enough
for the Speaker and the Committee on
Rules, 1 don't know what will satisfy
them."

All the leading Democrats in tho
House refused to sign any petition for a
cloture rule, on the ground that such a
proceeding would stultify their protest
against Mr. Heed's action in tho last
Congress nnd tho action of tho Demo-
cratic Sonators last session in lighting
the Force bill.

Mr. Eeed and his followers have, with
tho anti-silve- r Democrats, forced the
situation, and havo pluced the antl-silv- er

Democrats in a position where they
must eithor endorse his leadership of tha
last Congress or embrace what thoy
denominate as the free silver heresy.

HARRISON SATISFIED.

Lord Salisbury's Haply Said tu be Accept-
able.

Washington, Murch 29. To Senate in
executive session showed an increasing
disposition to ratify the Bell ring Sea Ar-

bitration Treaty, in view of what is con-

sidered Lord Salisbury's partial conces-
sion to the American claims.

The British Premier proposes that tho
treaty be ratified and tho modus vivendi
be immediately renewed, with tho pro-

viso that Canadian vessels which furn-
ish security for damages in case tho de-

cision of the tribunal is against Great
Britain, be allowed to hunt seals, or
that the prohibition of sealing be en-
forced, if the United States will engage
to pay damages to Canadian sealers If
tho decision is in favor of Qreat Britain.

The President and Cabinet, it is an-
nounced, are satisfied with Lord Salis-
bury's offer, and a favorable reply 13

expected to be submitted to the Senate

Wants 810,000 Damages.
ABBuriY Park, March 29. Abraham

Schlosbach, a merchant of West Asbury
Park, instituted a suit for $10,000 dam-
ages aguust Simon Levy, a prominent
clothier ef Sea Bright. Four years ago
burglars entered Levy's store and car-
ried off $2,000 worth of goods. Recently
Schlosbach was arrested charged with
the crime, When tno case was called it
was dismissed by tha Supreme Court
Judge. Schlosbach claims that tho ar-

rest ruined his credit with city mer-
chants and heuce the suit.

For Special Kates for Drunimora,
Washington,' March 29. Mr. Burbor-row- ,

of Illinois, offered in the House a
bill amending the Inter-Stat- o Commerce
law so as not to prohibit any common
carrier from giving reduced rates of
transportation and a permit for extra
weight of sample baggage to commercial
travelers. Any commercial traveler who
shall transfer or loan any privilege
granted him is mado punishable by fine
of $500, or imprisonment uot to exceed
six mouths.

Walt Whitman's Funeral.
Camden, N. J., March 29. Letters and

telegrams are raining In at the late
.eslduncapf Amorlca's great poet, Walt
Whitman. The indications are that the
funeral afternoon will bo one
of tho most notable events of that nature
that tho country has known for several
years past. There will be many famous
men present from all over the country.

Stories of Privation Frightened Them.
Utioa, N. Y., March 29. Of tho 180

negroes who arrived here en route for tho
railroad in tbo North Woods, 17") left tho
train. on tha representations of several
colored workmen who had deserted tho
contractors and uhu told stories of tba
privations and hardships to bo encoun-
tered working on the railroad. They aro
being fed by tho Bourd of Charities.

Tlio I'riniilcnt's Nimiinatlous.
Wasihnoton, March 29. Tho President

sent the following nominations to the
Bonnte:

Nicholas Werthelm, a Gormau subject,
to be consul of tho United States at
Moscow.

Thomas B. Brown, of Pennsylvania, to
be a Beoond ukslttunt cugiuetu- - In the
revenue cutler service.

"I'rluco jtllchnel" Arrested.
Detroit, Mioli., March 20. Mlohael

Mills, leader ot the religious community
known as the New and Latter IIouu of
Israel, which settled In Detroit liome
months ayo, lias at last beeu arrested for
adultery on a warrant sworn out by his
wife. She charges him with the crime
in connection with Llzzlo Courts, whom
ho called his spiritual wife.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

H

Powder
'llio Yt ashlncjtons Trounced.

Richmond, Va., March 29. The New
Yorks yesterday played their first gamo
against a strong team, and not only held
their own, but administered a lively
trouncing to the Washingtons. Tha
batting of the Giants was of tha heaviest
kind and their fielding strictly first class.
The great point of the game, however,
was the demonstration of Ewlng's great
value to tho team at first-bas- His
eoachtng was first class, and his work on
the base and at the bat was fine. The
score: New York 18, Washington 0.

Wants a Share or 880.000,000.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 20. This town

will present a claimant for a share of the
the $50,000,000 estate of Baron Fisher,
the millionaire, who died in Germany
recently. His name is William Henry
Fisher, nnd he says that he will present
n 1 . n t nlnlm n u n lintl TTa foola antla
fled that his father and four brothers and I

one sister wore closelv related to Baron
pj3jjer I

I

Nominations Confirmed bj thn Fanato.
Washington, March 29.--T- he Seuate

in secret session has confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations;

To be United States District Judges
Wm. K. Townsend of Connecticut, for
tho District of Connecticut.

Ellery P. Ingram of Pennsylvania,
United States Attorney for tho Eastern
District of Pennsylvania.

llroke the Singer's Jaw.
Jersey City, March 29. Because Louis

Fllnschel came home to his boarding
house in this city nt an advanced hour
in the night and began to sing, August
Feissel, who owns the house, and a
boarder battered him with u club, break-
ing his jaw. They havo been arrested
and held for tho grand jury.

Died From IZxhnustlon.

Berlin, March 29. The miner Latos,
who excited the wonder of Gorman medi-
cal men by sleeping for four months in
the hospital at Myslowitz last fall and
winter, has died of the physical exhaus-
tion from insufficient nourishment dur-
ing his unconsciousness. .

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Philadelphia and Concord have
left Jamaica for Kay West, Fla.

Representative McKenna of California
has resigned his soat in Congress.

April 14 and May 10 have been fixed ai
Arbor Days by Gov. Pattison.

Wltherbee, Sherman & Co., of New
York, entered an execution against the
Lehigh Iron Company yosterday for
$8,000.

While felling trr"" in the woods noar
Middlesex, Pa., y rday afternoon, El-
mer Baker, nguu 18, was crushed to
death by a falling tree.

The hat factory of CroCt & White at
Danbury, Conn., was burned yosterday.
Loss $30,000. Three hundred people
were employed in the factory.

Philip St. Pierre, one of tho best
known steamboat engineers on the Hud- - j

son River, died atNyack, N. Y., yester
day. 110 was bt) years old nnu a native
nt Canada.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND My COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor naye it acts gmUy on ttie stomach,

Mvur and kidneys, nnd is u iiicnsant laxutlve. Tula
drink li mada from li rb-- , nnd Ia prepared for use
uh oa tea. r mn

All drusgbtt eU it ur una per p. knt:
Uuy one i,anc'H rurally Mnliiine
rlovps the trowel rnuli day. In order to be

U tilthy, tliU Is nr a v

QUICKLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED
D7 a new periocicu
Bcientiflo method that
caunot fall unless tho
caso is beyond human
aid. You fool ImoroTCd
tho first day, feel a bene- -
111 every aayi eoonKnow
yourself a klne ainons
men la body, mind ami
heart. Drnins and losses
ended. Hvcrr obstacla
to nappy tutirrioa moro-move-

Nerve lorco,
will, enorpy, brainpower,
when falling or lost aro
restored by this treat-
ment. All suialiond weals
portions of the body en-
larged and Btrecuthtned,

Victims of abuses nnd
excesses, reclaim your
manhood! Burrcrcrstrnm
lo)ly.overwork,lll!jo;!llj,
regain your vntor! Don't
dcepalr.oren if in tlio last
stages. Don't bo dlsheart
encd If quacks have rib-
bed you. Lctusauowyou
Ihnt niprii.il BJMpnpn unit

business honor stilt ozlstt hero go hand in band,
tYrite lor k with explanations A pi oof- -,

mailed seuled Tree. Over li.OIIO rcfcrcnr.c.,
EIIIS HEDIOAL 00., BUFFALO, IT. Y.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

IiargeHt and cheapest slockln town.

ntlisfic Painting, OraiJog and Decorating!

T. P. GARDEN,
102m W W.0enlrestKHKVA.NI)0AH

It will pay
onyono In
want of
toseud Be. to pay irfMtage on our beautiful line of
over lu) matched samples at low est prices.
Address 1'. II. CADV, 6a ush SU, l'rorldeucc, K. t

BOTH BROTHERS INSANE.

Tocothxr Thoy Threnton to Kill Thell
Father, Little,

White Piins, N. Y., March 29. Tho
fatality that has followed in
Dlttle's family dujing tho past few
years, manifested ltsel) again in the
compulsory arrest of Chester and
Charles Little, respectively 115 and 39
years old, sons of the by
Chief of Police Bogart.

Both men are in tha Jail.
Chester, who was formerly a clerk in

the register's office, was recently released,
from an insane asylum. He became in-
volved in a dispute with his brother,
Charles, as to whether their father was
ill or not.

uecame eviueni mat ine amiouoa '
had extended to Charles, and when to-- '
gether they threatened to kill their
lather at his homo on Central avenue, a
complaint was made and both men wore
placed under arrest.

They will probably bo sent to an asy
lum. Signs of insanity have cropped
out in Mr. Little's family from time to
time, one son having killed himself
several years ago.

SERIOUS CHARGES.

The Pennsylvania Stato Insane Asylum to
be Investigated,

HARnisBuna, Pa., March 29. The
charges of W. L. Peart, of Kltanning, a
prominent member of the Armstrong
county bar, ngainst the management of
tho State Hospital for tho Insune at
Warren, were received yesterday by the
Governor, and by him referred to the
Stato Board of Charities for investiga-
tion.

The statements contained in the affi-
davits show a most revolting condition
of affairs.

Those in charge of the asylum aro ac-

cused by Mr. Peart of the most brutal
outrages, and these charges are sworn
to by soma of those who claim to have
suffered, and by others who profess a
knowledge of the details.
Mr. John Curwen is physlclan-iu-chle- t
and superintendent of the institution.

Drs. Uath, Coulter and Doaue aro his
assistants.

An Important Arrest,
Pouqukeepsie, N. Y., March '29.

Chief McCabe's men mado an important
arrest hero last night. Several burglar-
ies have been committed in the city re-

cently, but the police have been unable
to discover any clue to the perpetrators.
Monday night Martin Ryan's grocery
store on Muln street was broken into and
robbed. Goods were scattered all about
the place, and several tubs of butter and
some canned goods were taken. Last
night the police arrested Richard Mul-dar- y,

a shirt ironcr, at his home on
Mill street, and the butter nnd canned
goods stolen from Ryan wero found ia
his cellar.

The "ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
for the ash bar-
rel. "Pearl-top- "

is the only reli-
able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yards. .The
"we have just as good,"' don't
make them as good. Not one
dealer in a hundred knows any.
tiiingaoout glass except the price.

Insist upon having Macbeth's
find tnlv--e

no other. You
will find this label
printed in black
on each "Pearl-top- "

chimney;
they are wrapped
in white paper,
printed in red ink,

we do this for your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo, A, Macdetii & Co.

Tho conclusion has been reached that March
has teeth, anil Is one of the coldest months of
the year.

Tho Soorot of Success.
0. 11. Hagenbuoh, th' dniUt,heilevei that

theBecretufsuecois It iierveiatice. Tlieie-fur- n

be perslstN In ue"p n Ilia II. at line of
perfumeries tolM nrliclea. oos notion, drugs
and chenitoaNo i the miritet Uh eperla ly
InvitH all persons who hive pulpit illnii,
Blinrtbrmitli.we.il! or hungry pell, pain In
sld-n- r Khoul ter, opp'e-iloii- , nlutiunar', dy
ci ugh, smoilierlus, dropsy or m'.iit
to try Dr. Miles uaeqmled New lli-a- (Jive,
tie cite It is too lat- -. It h is t ie larseslsilo o(
any similar remdy. Fine book ifteHtlino
nlilxfree. D allien' KeHorutlve Nervine in
unsurpassed for s eeplessuess, netd-tcuo- , tits,
etc, and ll contains no opiates.

Cut flowers will last three times as long if a
llttlo salt and charcoal Is put In tho vaso of
water.

A Husband's Mistake,
llu'bands toooneu pe-n- wlve, nrl par

ent- - their chlldra i, lo Millar fnxn hit IscIik,
neuralgia, sle-pl- -i bub-- s, llt, ner

vmi4nes4, when ny the use of IV. Mtu-s- '
Itestnratlve Nervine such eriy!U reuli
could easily be previ-niH- t hv

nay Itisivo" illllver;ll wi'lul o iou. and
ha- - a- linme-18- sjle vVooJorib ol
Korl Wayne, (ud.t Hnow im, if Hyrieust),
N. Y.;J. O Wnlr, Uilisdul- -. M ch.j uud ll in.

t nlhen sy 'It m lh i!rei-- t wllt-r
they ever knew." It ooilalns
Trial boitles and tine book on Norviu
UrVeaHes, free at U, ll. lIiRenhuali's.

One tcaspoonful of ammonia to a oup full of
wuter will clean gold or silver jewelry.

Milan' JNervB ma Lilvnr HMls
Aet on a u prlwrtpl reiiui'i' I he
liver, toaiaeb id howali 'n"ui'V nnivs
A now li4ivry. I)r Miles' "ill-- , spdli
uuie blloaae), od l rpi I liver,

uneqiuled lor rasa, w iin-- u
ohlldren. SnillMl, uill iet,Muri,t I mIismk
ftcts. Hampise Free, at O. II.

OMINOUS THREATS

Paris Panic-Stricke- n Ovor

Anarchist Plots.

ALL SORTS OP RUMORS AFLOAT,

Tha People Do Not Plaou Muoli Taith ia

the Police.

I'rcsltlont Curnot ant Members of tlio

Cablnot Itccnlvp Letters tVoalthy J

Warned and Have Applied to the
Authorities for Protection A Jltitlillni
8oclety ltequests A Utiuble Guard
Many Arrest Made Louise Michel
Kxpoctftd.

Paius, March 29. This city is panic-stricke- n

and all sorts of rumors are
afloat as to letters received by tho police,
Cabinet members and Prastdent Carnot,
threatening vengeance in case the police
do not stop their domiciliary visits.

The "Intrauslgeant," "Batallie" and
other organs of their revolutionary ten-
dency contend that the perpetrators of
tho outrages of tho last few weeks are
not arrested because the police side with
Constans in whoso interests the dem-
onstrations are got up.

The general feeling is, however, that
Polloeare incompetent and are now

feeling the resu ts of their negligence to
jxcvp 111 tuutiu wmu t,uu auntuuinio,

Formerly much of the secret f uud was
devoted to corrupted agitators and get-
ting tho secrets of the organization from
them, but the secret fund has beeu di-

verted recently to political uses. It Is
said, and the police have been left in the
dark as regards the plots of Anarchists
ana JNlUillsts alike.

The police havo received appeals for
protection from several wealthy families
who havo received warning letters.

A building society which owns most of
the property in tho Plalne-Moncea- u re-

quested a double guard last night, as its
secretary recelvod three letters during
tho day warning it that tho property was
marked for destruction because the
owners had ejected g tenants
and had refused to let rooms at low rates
to the poor.

Many arrests aro said to have been
made, but at the Prefecture of Police the
one answer to all questions is: "There is
nothlug to be said."

Louise Michel is expected to arrive
here

DRAGU.U FROM THE BENCH.

I'alerfaou'rt lie cordor Forcibly Removed
to Uiwj llli. ritiucoHsor the Place.

Pateiisox, N. J., March 29. Frank
Van Cleve, who was recently appointed
police justice ot this city, presented his j

commission to Recorder Jamas F. Stewart ,

and demanded his position. Recorder .

Stewart refused to vacate the bench,
saying that the law giviuE Van Cleve
the position was unconstitutional. Van
Clevo again demanded the bench, but
the recorder relused to vacate.

Van Cleve called in Chief of Police
Oraul, who told Stewart that ho had
better retire gracefully. Stewart said
he would not. Then Chief Qraul re-
moved Stewart by force. Stewart pro-
tested all the time. Stewart will test
the law in his case by suing the city of
Puterson for three years' snlary.

Should Not Drink lleer.
Buffalo, N. Y March 29. Frank

Relford, his wife and Michael llolan, who
live in a tenement house on Uenesee
street, all got drunk yesterday on a keg
of beer which one of the men found in
the street before daylight. Mrs. Ret-
ford, after drinking a few glass of the
liquid, went temporarily insane and

murder her husband and his
friend, Dolan. Sho grabbed a huge
knife and went at them and, before they
could get out of her reach, they were
both bleeding from severe cuts in the
face, on tho neck and hands. The woman
was Anally overpowered. Relford and
Dolan are in the hospital and may die.

Worth 810,000 and Starved.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 29, John Bund,

an old miser, died alone in a little old
cottage at Lancaster at the ago of 78, , .,th, t es
hud money in the bank and money
hiddon in his bed, yet it is evident that
ho starved to death, lie leaves a number
ot relatives, but no wife. From infor-
mation obtained by the coroner, Bund
was worth about $10,000. In the bed in
which the old man died was $112. Tho
corouer discovered it between the
mattresses.

ClaUH Sprucklea Will Stove.
PniLADELruiA, March 29. On Thurs-

day nextClaus Spreckles and his family
with the exception of his son Adolph,
will leave Philadelphia for Sau Fran-
cisco. By his removal ho severs all con-

nection, personally, with his Philadel-
phia Interests, and will devote his time
to the general superintendence of his
Sau Francisco plant and his sugar plan-
tations iu the Sandwich Islands.

Murtlured by a Ni;ro,
Memphis, Tenu., March 29. Miss Tate

was found in her homo hcrebleedlng
from nine knife and razor wouuds. She
Baid that Sam Allen, a negro, entered
her room and without any provocation
began to cut her with a razor. lie then
dropped the razor and began to stab her
with a butchsr knjfo. '4'hu woman has
died and Allen cannot be found.

Charces Aalnat u Judeo anil Clerk.
Wasihnqto.v, March 29. Tho atten-

tion of the Department of Justice has
beeu called to alleged disgraceful con-

duct on the part of Judge Thomas L.
Nelson aud Clerk John T. Stetson, both
of Boston, in connection with tho issu-
ance ot naturalization papers. An In-

vestigation will probably result.

A Duck Shunllni- -

PiiilJiDitLr'HiA, MaruhSU. E. O. Knight,
proprietor ut tho sugar refinery ot K. U.
Knight & Co., btarts tor Chesapeake Bay

duck shooting. It is expected
that President Harrison and (Sen. Sewell
will join the company there.

A nig O'o'rv tsw-lL-

rouiLANu, Conn., March 20. About
1,000 qburry men have itilt work Iu tlio
Shaler & Hall, llrainenl aud Middlesex
quarries, the result ot a majta meeting
held on Sunday afleruoou. Quarry work
Is stopped here.

We Can't do it
lut aro willing to pay for learning how to
mako aa good an orticlo as Wolff's Acmb
Blacking of cheap material bo that a.
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our prico is 20c.
Tho retailer says the jmlilic will not pay-it-

.

Wo Buy tho public will, because they
will always pay n fair prico for a good
article. To show both the trade and tho
public that wo want to givo them tho best
lor tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ilo- n Is tho nomoofa paint which
does work that no other paint can do. New
wood painted with It looks llko tlio natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will And It profltablo to Investigate. All
paint stores sell it.

Wa L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It is a seamless Bhoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt tho feett mado of the best fine calf, stIlsW
and easy, and because ire make more shoes of thi
arade than any other manxtfacturer, it equals hand-tewe- d

shoes costing from $ 1.00 to tVOU.
ffic Oil llnnd-newi-- Ibe finest call.
!wb ehoe ever offered for $3.(J0i equals fc'reuch

Imported shoes which cost from $1.0) to $12,110.

CtA DO llnnd-Sewr- d Welt Mine, Ono calf,Plfa stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbebesa
Bhoe ever offered at this price i samo erode &a coo.

shoes costing from $&.() to gJX).
(CO 3U 1'ollfc Hlioot Farmers. Hallroad KenP)a andLctterCarrlersallwcartbem; ttnocalf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy thrco soles, o.

Onepalrwllf wearayear.
CO 30 Due cnlfi no better shoe ever offered as

I7 4ns this price; ono trial will convince thoso
who want a shoe for comfort and service,
BO nnd $3.00 Workliiirnirn' shoos
P are very strong nnd durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.Dnife) nnd IM.7 school shoes araIBUjO wornbytbeboyseverywhere: theyteH
on their merits, ns tho increasing sales show.
I cirl S a Stt.UO lluml-KMve- il shoe, best
IWd VI 1 153 Dongoln. very stylish; equal Prencia
Imported shoes costing from s I.U0 to

LndlcH ,30, nud SI.73 shoe for
Hisses are the best fine bongola, Ktyll.oh and durable.

Cnution.See that W. L. Douglas' namo awlprice aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
nr-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE..

Insist on loeal advertised itealers f implying yon.
V. J.. JJOUUliASj, Hrocktou.Mass. tJoIdW

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli Muln St., Hlicnaiitlonli

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Oureo

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtOV

Romoves and Prevents DandrufE.

RUSSIAN SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

OR. THEEL.
588

oely genuine Uermsa AmerUaa
Rlieoislltt iQ I t'DlU-- MWl WDO kf

sbu u vurit Blood Polaon
Nervous Debility Spv
ci.tl Dieonsffs of iui mi,
HIiiDUiMSi. R.4bo'jirKlastauw
tuinu soroTliroat Mouth,
Alteh'-i- fliutilii, KnifUont, oa sr
bsra t'k.r., SViliiLKi, IrriUdooa,
lufluiuasUtfDS sna auablDsv.
Suiaturia, Weskac.s anl tttl

Jmit loil mH7, wMk hnoii MPulsl inTl.ly KISnej an
Bin t r OIkaim s&J su nUfa--i- riioltins from L ' aa.

. r. tlou or Overwork. CM" ourM In 4 to 10 Ttf
rvltet si onoo. Do. not Iota hope, no malt, r tat T5"
Ualns Doelor. Quaok, retullr or llo.pll' PhT.irlan ha il;
Dr. THEBL, onrea potvy an-- wliht rroia

tatloeae. otn, touim. mipois aaan imtwi eoTtMTltiael
rich or row. nl c aurao for bOOal

'TRUTH" oapoalns OoanHa nndrr aarorn tnUnwnlsis.
lloona, dallt tram lo J, hrfa s to 0 WeJ. n ft.

Ir'aa 6 lo to. Sondaa till 11 Wrlto or tall an ho .

For Befeitnoea aae Woon. "1 Salur Jay rhUo. dally TloSA

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Standi
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh' Oysters Received Daily.
A fine line nt Choice nilOCUItllifl

Nuu and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives his green trnolc dally

Iroin the eltv markets, which is a guarantee
to liU cm niner that thoy will receive treati

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
c A LOON AND RESTAURANT

ail N. Main St., Bhouaudoah.

.The Finest Sloek of Bcer3,Ales, Cigars fa.
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